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QDITIQU Clin uiiiirnTHE MASSACHUSETTS FttEER THOUGHT
v

SRoyal Proclamatiof'p London

Winging u img lq-- u

JRead by' the Narrow King
of Arms cotter: a, Fanfare
of Trampets. .

GORGEOUS PROCESSION

THROUGH THE STREETS

THiB CORONATION CEREMONIES "TO

TAKE iPIiAiCB NEXT "JUNE BUT

THE EXACT-DAT- E IS NOT PRO-- ,

CLAIMEBD.

Ixndon,r Jume 28. The royal jprocla

matkwrannouncing that-thf- e ooronation
King Edward Is to take ipflace in June

next the exj&ct date wot yet feeing ue
A. thift morniriflr

St; Jamee' palace, temipile bar, anX
roval exchange, with, all the mediae

val scenes. which marked the occasion
the procwnwuotkvox; tner ascension ox

the kine. " Today's , cereanoniai was un
heralded, t?o th crush waa not so great

on the preIous oocasl,on, tout crowds
quikly gathered front all directions and
thronged the " pojnta at waion vao

iwos
: readl. The ceremony

Wran t at. aaamea. where from: he
tufcple: draped' balcony ot5th,!pala5e, the
oorrow King oi araa vvyuu v.,
Weldon), in a brilliant uniform, accom-
panied by the . heralds .andi.pursuivants

flWMHMia tabard, and' numerous state
rvffiiM-n.i- s tp-ri- the Droclamation.- -

At (the nour ; lour btu
trumpeters lavishly adorned! in gold

embroidered tunics appeared in front of
tih. iHoinv. Bt their sides stood1 ,the
norrowkiwg of-arm-

, flankedf by., two
royal toacera bearing goio iaaoe",
eiirnimded. by . blue nianUe (Gordon
Aw- -i iiA tjsI. lee). . .the E

rouge
Tftrprd Green), the somerset

HLif,.jtahri1 snstitiflirni1 "Burke), the
iHetttld (Alfred tt-GitUy- j,' and

Windsor Hefald (William .Alexawtor
tiioV .inn ttiito-- full official regalia,

GOULDtJ )T SAVE

HER HUSBAND

Ruthven's Wife Accused Her-

self of His Crime to Stay 2

His Execution,

The Murderer. However, De-ni- ed

fler Story and Was
Electrocuted.

TWO MURDERERS HANGED

AT BIRMINGHAM

ONE DIED STOUTLY PROTESTING.
i

HIS INNOCENCE! AND THAT OF

HIS ACCOMPLICE, AND THE OTH-

ER DIED IN RELIGIOUS FRENZY.
Columbus, O., June 28. Mrs. Edwin;

Ruthven, Wife of the Cleveland mur-
derer who was electrocuted at the
penitentiary early this morning, made
a last effort to save the life of her hua-- "

(Cotinued oa the fifth page.)

w
Remnants,

Broken Assortments

, : Mill Ends

SWEEPING . REDUCTIONS

ON ALL SUMMER GOODS

One entire counter of Wash
Good Remnants to be sold at
a great sacrifice in price:Ging-ha- m,

Lawn Dimity, Swiss;
Percales, all to go at less than
half value.
Best grades of Calicoes. .

Percales, 15c quality 0c
Lawns and Dimities, 12ic, 15c
and 17c qualities 0c

Elegant designs and colering.
'& w

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
Ladies' Flare Skirts, of fine
quality Duck, white or black,
reduced to. ........... . .4Jjc
Ladies' white Pique Skirts,
wide welt, fine and heavy, re-

duced to 98c

Ladies' wool Dress Skirts,
light colors, wide flare, well
lined and bound, Reduced
from $2 to Jjjc

Fop Kent
' IJNITrRNISHED. '

No. 11 MbntfordS ave, -- all modern .f
improvements ... .'. v.-- . W $20.00

No; 21 Stames avemw, all modern
i . improvements ..v.. 21.50
No, 104 Bailey street all modern ,

'improvements .. ., r. 18.00
,Not 24 Seaey street, all anodern. ,

. wnprovements, . . . 17.00
JTev .10, Grady street, all modern
, improvements .., .-

-. ,.,l.00
New XTotitoge on JCharlotte street, . - 7
- all modem improvements .. .. 15.00
No.; 169 Patton "avenue, all modern. ' '
' improvements,.. .....
No.-- 78 Haywood street,' all modern' a

improvements. .. 7. U '17,00 i
No. Hdywood street, all mod--' " ,V :

improvements .".. l.r:7KS.OO 5

No. 102 "Haywood "street, an anocL. ,
ern f . improvemen ts - furnished 30.00
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to reduce :the over : ade i i-- ?:h;

dittos of .our.-- ; fx --n;

Wash rShirt
Waists

, 4

idtepartEaeiDt, w will offer , for a
few days ooly jall our IWaists at
a. reduction of 25 - per cent, from J
regular 4ces. I Tltese; waists

have &o eqval for quality of ma-teri- al,

exoellene of, work, fit ; or
design. 'Regular prices were from

4

$1.00 to $7.50
Each

of

Reduced Prices from at
ihe

75c to $5 63 of

Each. as

Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Suits ,

in

CSx

jsnlar price.

5iToVk
'the

I & Co. :

Harvest
Time is Here

and with 14 cornea the necessity
for Harvest Mocdiinery. Our
CHAMPION : ' MOWER AND
REAPERS and felNIERS (have
no equal; and we Will take pleas-
ure In elbowing you .these ana-chin- es

aradv quot'-n- g prices oa
same. Out of town correspon-
dence solicited., 7 ':

v

"If we have it. it the best.

Asheville Hardware
Company

On the Square. "

You can get
stPuaNirruRE i:

on easy' terms ifor . the summer:
from 'S'llWJiaiia,

MRS. lV-A- . JOBNSON,
, . , ,43 Patton Ave, '

.

AH Dairy tPpbucfe;
Pure ,MilkCream,;Buiter.

and crearri cheeses delivered
promptly Order by maiLv;-- !

HILLSIDE DAIRY,
Emma: Ol

mmm
tTelenhone 123

ii

IP LIB Bl H Gil
t IN ALL, ITS BRANCH ES.'C
J n and alate" wwfiag, GnttertoS , J
I Cornice Work. , Repairs - ot
i 1 kinds usually done in a; first

2a3 Tto Shocp promptly : attended J
r . Steel ' iRanges, Flre: Bricks, S

; Fire Clay, and Tile Pipe tor' roof ; 5

I: alna always on toaad -- ..,.. "

A 45 College Gtreot. -
" S

UlllllUU I LHU IIHULLU
' DOVII BY All AUERICAU

An Incident at Skagway tliat Caused
llnch. Excitement n

Vancouver, B. C, June 28. Advices
received here state that t&e British nagj
recently raised over the customs builds
ing at. Skagway wa hauled. - down by
George Miller, brother of Joaquin Mil-
ler. After lowering the flag Miller roll-
ed it okd and threw it into the - dirt.
Col. OBushy, the supervising officer,' pro
tested, (Replying to him Miller said he
had cut the flag down on his own au
thority and by virtue of the rights vest
ed in every American citizen. "

The incident caused much excitement.
When ithe flag iwas first raised' the
United States consul protested, but 'Bus
by explained that it was not a national
but a customs flag to show where the
custom house was. This seemed to sat
isfy the consul.

BOER PRISONERS

REACH BERMUDAS

Hamilton, Bermuda, June 28 ..The
British Transport Armenian, having on
(board the first shipload of Boer pris
oners to toe quartered on Dan-ell's-an- d

Tucker's Island here , arrived in these
waters today. Only ithe health officers
are allowed to visit the ship at present.
it is rumored that there is much sick
ness on (board.

IIECRO DESPERADO KILLS

1W0 OF HIS PURSUERS
lager, W. Va., June 28,-r-- negro des-

perado tnamed! Price last night stabbed
and killed two men and probably fatallx
wounded a third. Price insulted a white
woman and a number of citizens pur-
sued (him with te intention of chastis-
ing him. He fled into a barroom arid
stabbed the first three that entered,
with the above result. One of the 'pur-
suers shot the. negro in the shoulder
whereupon he jumped out of a rear win-
dow of the saloon and swam thar TUj?
river to the Kentucky side. A constable
subsequently captured him and placed
him n the Welch, W. Va., jail. It' is
believed1 ithe negro will be lynched.)

MARINES DEKOUIICEO

Commandant Schroerfer, of the. Island
of Guam. Says- - Hoodlumism and
Lawlessness Are JgaranX. at ths

. - Station
Washington, June.T.-VTb- e attention

Of the Navy Department? has been for-
mally called to what appears to be an
unsatisfactory condition of affairs in
Guam The incoming mail has brought
a copy of an order issued by the naval
commandant-o- f the island, Commander
Seaton Schroeder, denouncing the
"hoodlumisrn and lawlessness which, he
states, are rampant af the station. The
order ? refers to "terrorism, thefts,
gambling and drunkenness which have
brought the United States force into
disrepute." Reference also is made to
the theft of a barrel of whiskey from
the medical store the only spirits on
the island as well as a sum of money
amounting to about 600 from one of
the marines, and the order closes with
the imposition of restrictions upon the
liberty of the marines.

So wholesale is his denunciation of
the marines that it is believed the Navy
Department will be obliged to look into
the matter. General Heywood, the
commandant of marines, who has re-- j

ceived reports in that capacity of the
happenings in Guam, has been called
upon to furnish such information as he
has and it may be that a court of in-
quiry wiybe appointed.

General Hey wood was at the Navy
Department to-d- ay and had a confer-
ence with Acting Secretary Hackett.
He stated after the interview that the
incoming mail from Guarii had brought
him no report from Ivajor H. K. White,
the ranking officer on the island, or
from any other source, concerning the
reported troubles. The General is nat-
urally very much surprised at the ex-

traordinary scope of Commander
Schroeder's order, reflecting, as it does,
upon the integrity of every officer and
man of the marine corps on duty in the
island.

WANT SHANGHAI EVACUATED

Shanghai, June 28. The taotai, Sheng
at the request of l.iu Kung ,Yi, visited
alii the consuls today and urged that
as the foreign forces were leaving Pe
king they ought also to evacuate Shan
haiv The consuls are referring the ma
ter to their respective, governments.

Brock, Photographer.

"SoDeliSMFiinr
It you have a sweetheart 1 send

7 ' her your photograph and ' let' it
- i .ibe the best you an ? tra'ene
'.7 (will, appreciate the quality and

;TV finish. . 7;--'
s .T:, ' The above signature oni your pic--"

- ture n means that you. - have - the
'f-

- best, .f rAS. r -- v :' V1 r,?''""Tha'sost .ls 'onlr a trifle mow
U't. than you 'Would pay. for inferior

STUDIO, 29 FottorL AVcniic

STRIKES A SCHOOIIER

BattlesMD WeD Handled whon Collisr
ion was Inevitable. ' ' ; '

iJSloucester, Mass , itr June r28.-7-Th- e

achooner EHa,,AI. Boughty of Portland
arrived ; today cninu9 ' her' 'bowsprit

rhich she had lost in a collision with
the ' battleship Massachusetts yesterday.
near South Shoal lighthouse dnr&g jaj
fog. When, the battleship loomed up
herrow wasvneaied directly' for the
schooner. The lookout aboard the bat
tleship sighted the schooner as soon as
those on the schooner saw the 'battle
ship. lThe crew say the Massachusetts
was admirably handled. She was only
a short distance away but she obeyed
the wheel quickly. Her prow, however.
severed the schooner's bowsprit as
clean as if done by a knife, i The
schooner's cutway was also damaged.
The crew were unanimous in declaring
that - the commander of the Massachu
setts is a cool headed, "thorough sailor.

Newport, June 28.r-T- he battleship
Massachusetts arrived here from New- -
buryport today.

SICKLES SHOWS HIS HAND

' AUDIT ISA POOR ONE

Hi Letter from Scott Made No Such
Promise as He Averred. ;

New York, ' June "28 . General Sickles
gave out the correspondence today
Which passed between him and Solicitor
Scott from whom Sickles declares he
got the alleged promise to remove Pen-
sion Commissioner Evans.- - Sickles said
he had been informed from Washing
ton that Evans denied he had made-an- y

promise. (Among the letters is one
from Scott saying he hardly ; thought
Evans would be. continued ascommls-sione- r.

It ison this letter that Sickles
depends to substantiate his declaration
that he received1 a promise from Scott
for Evans removal. Sickles is sore on
the newspapers' attitude toward old
soldiers and says if he was younger he
would lead a column against the news-
papers attacking the X3t. A. R.

- v

ENLISTED MEN'S MEDAL -

ENTITLE OtoUR TO 6QUUTY
Washington, TEiJnna 2S The --deputy

comptroller -- of the treasury has decided
that any enlisted man in "tne army,
navy or marine corps who prior to the
act of March, 1901, and as far beck, as
December 1, 1873, received a medal of
honor for distinguished conduct In bat
tie is entitled to a gratuity payment of
$100.

THE TARIFF DISPUTE.

Washington, June 27. The Russian
charge d'affaires, M. DeWollant, was in
conference with the State Department
officials to-da- y. The conference did not,
however, lead to any development in
the-tar- iff issues between Russia and
the United States, and there is not ex-
pected to be any response to Secretary
Hay's recent note until after Count
Cassini has reached St. Petersburg.

A GREETING TO CUBA.

Montgomery, Ala., June 27. In the
Constitutional Convention to-d- ay Dele-
gate Ferguson offered a resolution of
greeting to the people of Cuba on their J

newly acquired' freedom ana express-
ing the hope that of their own free
will, they will become the youngest
member in the great family of Ameri
can States.

THROWN FROM A TRAIN AND
KILLED. .

West" Point, Miss, June 27. Last
night a mile north of West Point a
negro tramp threw Albert Goodwin, of
Meridian, Miss, a white
boy, from a southbound Mobile " and
Ohio train, killing him instantly. The
negro has not been captured.

TWPSNTY HOUSES BURNED.
Hope, Ark., June 27. Twenty houses

In the little town of Center Point were
burned this afternoon. A telephone
message says the county records were
saved, but it is not known whether the
courthouse escaped the flames. The
loss will prbbablv rach $75,000.

v
LIGHTNING

....
KILLS

'
ELEPHANT

Eau Oaire, Wis, June 28 Lightning
today etruck the animal tent of the
Wallace circus, killing an elephant and
stunning the entire - menagerie. Many,
persons iwereMseverely shocked. i

At.jNlEJWl --LINE OF ATTRACTIVE
BEADED ' - SILVER ; PLtATBSD WARE,

CAIRVING SETS,
AT,J, Ht ILAWISSS PATTON AVE
' ' : ' 1 A " i
7 iHammocks at cost at Blomberg's. i

' Baldlwln's Headache , Remedy " quickly
relieves --sick, nervous and ' neuralcc

Every One Wants

Good Broad

That: is the : kind ' you ; get ; at
. "

Phone", 1 83 f: V 26 S. Main

wp: western. Masseur.
- Watson. & Reagan, real, estate office

Court Square. Phone 223 , -

!M THE SOUTH
a i

Execfefary Herbert Makes
Plda'fdrlridependerice
tmf iW Pnlltirc

1

Endorsed Mministratibn's
Policy inv Its Insalar
Possessions. .

HI S ADDRESS MAI1E TO
"r BAR AND CONyENTION

DRAW PAIRAIjIjEL, (BETWEEN

ATTITUDE OF GOVERNMENT TO-WAR-D

PEOPliQIN NEW ACQUI-SIIO- Nl

A1ND THE PURPOSES OF
TEEB5 ALABAMA CONTvTENTION .

Montgomery. Ala., June 28. (Ex- -

Secretary .of the Navy Herbert ad
dressed the bar association and , the
constitutional convention today. His
speech' was mainly devoted to a plea
for independence in southern politics- -

He declared that the south needed freer
thought and freer action and. that the
timte had come when no man should
support the nominee of his party unless
the platfOTrrt and the man should sup-

port the nominee of his party unless
the Olatform and the man met his; ap
proval. He particularly urged activity
in party primaries and: nominations.
He endorsed the administration's lnsu- -

iot. nrtSW .and said it indicated the oidi

southern doctrine that the declaration
of independence did not apply to' in-

ferior races like the negroes He,de-s.toi.r- fi

Present convention-wa- s en
deavoring to prevent
of negroes irfnhe government and it

.hrrnclple. that the in--

ferior.ple in-t- ha new -- aqujaltions
snonld-nofrecaiTe.t- iia full .

privilege
cltiaensmp.

PRESIDENT

DANGEROUSLY II1JURED

Washington, June . 28. -P-resident
Gompers of the Atoerican Federatioh

tf Labor fell from a street car last

night and was probably fatally injured,
the car while itHe was .thrown from

curve sustained a com-

pound
was rounding a

fracture of the skull. He has

since been unconscious.

TO RESTRICT AUTOMOBILES

Paris, June 28. The automobile ac-

cident yesterday in the Paris-Berli- n

rate are causing an" outcry, and Deputy
Gauthier brought the matter up in the
chamber of deputies today. He asked1
that measures be takem to stop running,
automobiles at excessive speed, and. said
amid loud-applaus- e from the rightists,
that it was a singular and saddening
idea to organize a race to Berlin, passing
through Bazilles and Sedan. The pre-- t
mter, M, Waideck-Roussea- u, replied
(that the race, would not have' been au-

thorized if it had only been, started for
pleasure or sjyort. Regulations (were

about to be issued to control the speed;
of automobiles and hencerortn no raw
would floe authorized at a speed exceed-
ing that used in normal traffic. The
roads would no longer be placed at the
disposition of automobile drivers. The
statement was greeted with cheers. .

HAGUE CABINET RESIGNS

The Hague, 'June 28. The cabinet to-

day resigned in consequence of the ra.
cent felectioj3Sby which the government
lost 13 seats.7

"

, . ' .

Blomberg's most up "to date cigar store

Some fellows raise whiskers because
they can't raise the "price Of a snav.

The use of the" arrow depends on the
aim. ' -

Be godly and you will never be lone-

some.

. No, Maude, dear, the duties of a but-
terfly are mot to keep the wolf from the
door.- - . . - . .. , ;-

- ..
T

Wilhic&baBarbc ;
REAIi EOTATE . AND RENTAL

f AGENTS

9'p 23 Patton Avenue. 1

'A'-cJbioi- "list , of dty " and

suburban property for ,sale ' ancl,
2-- "...- '7rent - We have on our sale list . " Z

several 'attraictive !)tfglintoi
few.:casea the propertlies must be j

, ' "v i 'f. m
We; promise: prompt and: care.

Iula.tteriUoris!i to7 ibusniess en--
, trusted to us.'4.,. j.7 -

Slfflft "

rshol' (the Duke
xt-i-v- tiip iird; steward (the Ear
TTnrnkv. tfote lord' chamberlain

(the Earl of Clarendon), and others. .
mhP tnrmoetere sounded! a protractedi

fanfare. and then , the morrow king
v.nr0H ni head and read tne

proclamation in a clear ce.
must have oeen auuauw ""7

.4... mvinc a stand on tn
f Twr.riTwvroush house, facing

fi.- - v..b.nnv nf ihe palace. Kiag E4- -

an admiral's uniform. Queen
ITexandra and the others of the royal

the ceremony with tne
reaLst interest, using field glasses to

obtain a clearer view. -

the norrowking of arme con-

cluded with the words: XTdeof athe trumpeters again
ftS&ie, the king In the meantimtand.

'
iziz at the salnte. -

rmed ledthenwasA procession
d'etatchment of the horse guardsby a carriages, containing Uje

hJrlldsurmiivante and othfer fBReeded to, temple
formalities, per

exchange, where the
bans, were repeated. .

Lord Mayor Greene and the sheriffs
met the procession at itemiple.iDar.

YESTEBDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES

Following are the score, ot, games

played - yesterday by the National
league teams: EAt New Yor-k-
New York.. ...... f J
Cincinnati., .. . JiBatteries: Phyle arid Warner;
ton and. Bergen.- -

R HAt Brooklyn
(Brooklyn.. . ... 7

TM tcrKll-ro- .... . .. .. ..5 13

TBatteries: Hughes . and McGuire;
(Phillippi and Zhnmer.

At Philadelphia ; . B H E
Philadelphia., 4 9 2

7 2

Batteries:, White., and Douglass;
'Hughes arid Kling.

' K Hi 5 EAt Boston--.
' '7 4Boston).., .. ,

St. Iouis.....- - t 10 10 ',4
Batteries:, Willis and - .iKittridge;

Harper and Ulchol '

-- ' FORMER WHEAT KING DEAD

cn, Vrawism. ".Tune - 28: 'William
Bresibach; one of - the ;pioheer fwiheat
swen all "over the worl-a- . lie "twastagiea
years as the 'wheat 'kingi", died in this
city -- today after a .very brief Illness.
He was known, to - shipping and .wheat
mental over the .worJd-iH- e wos aged
about 75 Shears., C " V.V'J; ;

'UBnampraaniBUi
Eye Eminatlons :

;jrfeefl...?v
J U 1'.: '5

Nine.";
is a brancn ot tne opme-- i ,REPAIRING nesrlected by many op

- ticians. We "find thafc we make many.
v fliends by giving i onr particular at-r:.- r;

." tentioni'i Experience and the ',"kaow ;

" how" enables us to make eversthing .as -.- ,
good as new."-- , - v

M Patton Ave. Opposite Postofflce.

No, 142 Hill street an.modern imw ' i
-- (provfemfints, uafurnlshed.,.: w.Z.-s.ZjZ- u 'f.iK' t

dayssat(a bargairi,7four splen -

didly:;;;; Iopated-;Ipte;- it corner V
Ralph ahddones: streets;-- near '
0assenp:er"dei56t.' Natural . Hl"r
drainage.7 We ;can show you A : "

3 J ui, iuojuiiy? oui ,au see-US-
,

CIii7op'd& DaviebV
7 Rooof 37 Irary BuUdlliU-e-v- 'I .ZT.C

,.' 76 -


